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In re cent decades, the struc ture of the New Mex i can fam ily has changed sig nif i cantly. For ex am ple,
grand par ents raise young chil dren, and sin gle par ents strug gle to make pay checks stretch for an other
month.

Even the most ide al ized fam i lies must now watch as their chil dren com bat — and some times fall
prey to — drugs and al co hol at in creas ingly younger ages. In th ese try ing times, a vil lage is not al ways
enough. Some times, it takes a state to raise a child.

Our chil dren face more chal lenges than ever. Youth home less ness is on the rise, cre at ing feel ings of
ab nor mal ity, cyn i cism and skep ti cism for those in its grasp. Vi o lence is ever present, mak ing neigh bor- 
hoods, streets and schools un safe for our chil dren. Fear, distrust and des per a tion reign, sti fling kind ness
and com pas sion in our stu dents.

Tech nol ogy — a great power for pos i tive growth and de vel op ment when used ap pro pri ately — can
drown out all other voices, in ap pro pri ately ex pos ing young chil dren to adult be hav iors and com pound- 
ing peer pres sure with eco nomic pres sure in the end less com pe ti tion to have the new est and great est
gad get. The con stant del uge of In sta gram mod els and YouTube stars over whelms our young peo ple.
Teenagers are ridiculed, os tra cized and bul lied for their weight and ap pear ance; the en su ing neg a tive
emo tions can lead to en dur ing in se cu ri ties that seem to drain vi tal ity and pur pose from their lives. We
must en cour age hope in place of de pres sion, cre ativ ity in stead of cru elty and as pi ra tions in stead of des- 
per a tion.

Great strides have been made to en cour age chil dren and youth to stay in school, eat healthy and
work for their goals, but to day’s pres sures erode self-con fi dence, ex ac er bate vi o lent ten den cies and en- 
cour age sui ci dal ideation. A great num ber of young peo ple are led astray by quick, short-term so lu tions
that sup port un healthy habits, but are in suf fi cient for long-term in de pen dence and self-reliance. New
Mex ico’s safety net must be ex panded to iden tify and as sist dis cour aged, de pressed and at-risk chil dren
and fam i lies be fore love and men tor ing be come in ef fec tive.

Many great or ga ni za tions, both state agen cies and non prof its, are hard at work ad dress ing the ma jor
com po nents of child de vel op ment and care. Or ga ni za tions such as New Mex ico Kids, Farm to Ta ble New
Mex ico, the Brindle Foun da tion and New Mex ico Voices for Chil dren ad dress a wide range of is sues,
such as early child hood ed u ca tion, food se cu rity and safe neigh bor hoods. State agen cies, in clud ing the
De part ment of Health’s Fam i lies First pro gram, the Chil dren, Youth and Fam i lies De part ment and the
Pub lic Ed u ca tion De part ment, la bor dili gently to meet the safety, health and ed u ca tional needs of our
fam i lies and chil dren, of ten on shoe string bud gets.

The Leg is la ture has the re spon si bil ity to un der stand the needs of th ese agen cies and or ga ni za tions,
to fund ap pro pri ate pro grams and to fos ter a spirit of co op er a tion among all those in volved in pro tect ing
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and ed u cat ing our chil dren and their fam i lies. But the Leg is la ture alone is not enough. All branches of
gov ern ment must work to gether for this com mon cause.

We need a fam i lies Cab i net ini tia tive that mon i tors fam ily needs and builds upon fam ily strengths to
pro vide work able so lu tions for pub lic agen cies, non profit or ga ni za tions and pri vate en ter prises. The
state’s mas ter and strate gic plans must be reg u larly up dated to an tic i pate and re flect trends that might
ad versely af fect the fam ily struc ture. State agen cies and non profit or ga ni za tions would ben e fit from a
uni fied, up graded data an a lyt ics and re port ing sys tem that would pro vide ev i dence-based data and in no- 
va tions, while al low ing com mu ni ca tion among stake hold ers. Co or di nat ing the mis sions of the many fine
or ga ni za tions and pub lic agen cies in New Mex ico is cru cial to pro vid ing a healthy en vi ron ment for the
statewide fam ily fab ric.

To meet the de mands our mod ern world places on del i cate fam ily struc tures, progress is ur gently
needed. As the whole state works to strengthen and im prove New Mex ico fam i lies, those fam i lies will re- 
ceive new hope. Our com mu ni ties will be in stilled with con fi dence and our youth will have a rein vig o- 
rated sense of pur pose in life, cre at ing a greater New Mex ico for us all.


